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Some Benefits of Developing a
Girls’ section at your club

Headlines
Perhaps your club has never seriously considered a women’s
and girls’ section. If not, please take a moment to consider
doing so. This is a personal perspective from Tunbridge Wells
Cricket Club. The benefits to our club have been incredible –
we have now created a ‘virtuous cycle’.
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• One third of all youth revenue (c.£9,000) is from our girls.
• We now have an adult team with a squad of more than 20.
• Sponsorship and endorsements have multiplied.
• Social & fundraising income has grown significantly. The bar is busier!
A New Dynamic - women and girls bring a fantastic new dynamic and a glamorous
dimension to the club. We have a great inclusive feel.
Coaching & Administration – lots more willing helpers.
More players – our adult girls are playing in men’s teams, doing well and loving it.
Publicity – as we grow, we improve. As we improve, we attract social and print
media interest. This attracts more and better players.

“Build and they will come”
From humble beginnings in 2010, Tunbridge Wells has grown its women’s and girls’
section to about 100 players today.
Not every club will have the facilities or desire to attract so many female members. But
it demonstrates that with careful planning and the right approach, the demand is there.

In our experience, the benefits of a girls’ section are immeasurable.

Clubs need volunteers. A Women’s and Girls’ section attracts disproportionately
more volunteers to lots of diverse roles (coaching, marketing, administration,
events management, social and fundraising, compliance and welfare).
An all inclusive approach attracts new
sponsors and philanthropists who may
be overlooked in a ‘men only’ club.
ECB funding and other grant aided or
tax backed schemes can often be
conditional on clubs having female
playing membership. If not conditional
– it adds credence and weight.

Financial Benefits

For most clubs, junior membership is profitable. For many clubs, junior sections
cross subsidise adult cricket. The cost of introducing girls to the club (as opposed to
more boys) is negligible.
Female members either (i) adds new families or (ii) creates deeper bonds with
existing ones. This means more social and fundraising opportunities.

You may already have a girls’ section!
If you have an active junior
boys’ section, then you
probably already have a
girls
section
without
knowing it!
Forty five percent (45%) of
Tunbridge Wells girls are
sisters of current boy
members.
Our boys
outnumber girls 2:1.
Statistically, this means that a club with a 100 boys already has a latent
female playing membership of over 22. You just need to reach out to
them.

Plenty of scope for growth
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Borough / Authority

Maidstone
Gillingham
Dartford
Chatham
Ashford
Rochester
Margate
Royal Tunbridge Wells
Gravesend
Canterbury
Folkestone
Sittingbourne
Dover
Ramsgate
Tonbridge
Herne Bay
Whitstable
Deal
Sevenoaks
Northfleet

Maidstone
Medway
Dartford
Medway
Ashford
Medway
Thanet
Tunbridge Wells
Gravesham
Canterbury
Shepway
Swale
Dover
Thanet
Tonbridge and Malling
Canterbury
Canterbury
Dover
Sevenoaks
Gravesham

Source: 2011 Census

2011
Population
107,627
104,157
97,365
76,792
67,528
62,982
61,223
57,772
55,467
54,880
51,337
48,948
41,709
40,515
38,657
38,385
32,100
30,555
29,506
27,628

Based on TW experience
(Female 1:600 population)
Kent should comfortably
sustain 2,500 active female
participants.

No Overlaps

Other Benefits
An open and inclusive policy sends a very positive message
about the club’s ethos; this helps to attract new playing and
non-playing members to every tier in the club.

Women and Girls create an excellent
atmosphere at the club. Social events
gain a great new purpose and dynamic.

How to Build
First and foremost, you need to get backing from the club management and
committee. Everyone from Chairman to Groundsman must be ‘bought in’ so that
everyone is pulling in the same direction.

Don’t expect to declare success in Year 1. Gather together some key members and
parents, form a working group, and write a 5 year plan. To help you plan, think about
where the club wants to be in year 5, and then work backwards.
Perhaps the most important thing above
all else, is that you must embed the
women’s and girls’ sections as part of
your club. This means involving the girls
in all aspects of club life and providing
them with equal opportunities. It means
equal access to coaching and facilities; it
means making the girls an integral part of
the club awards and presentation events;
it means involving them in management
and governance. This is key to success.

How to Build
Cricket is still considered to be a
slightly esoteric option for girls,
although this is becoming less of a
barrier given the profile of the
England Women’s team.
Girls form closer friendship groups than boys and
so you will have more success if you can persuade
girls to join in pairs or as a group.

Sporty girls are often role models and
revered at school by their peers.
If you can attract these type of
individuals to your club, it will often
result in several others following from
the same school. They make cricket
cool.

How to Sustain
For girls, the social aspect of the club and game is far more
important than it is for boys. Plan sessions that give girls the
chance to have a chat and catch-up. It’s not all about the cricket!
Social and Friendship time is a very important aspect
of life at the club. Plan for this in your sessions.

If you are going build your girls section relying
on sisters and relatives, then you should run
your training on the same night. This will make
life easy for the parents and it will also make the
girls feel part of the club.
Make sure girls have equal access to facilities
and coaching. Treat them as second class and
they will notice. You will fail.
Girls listen carefully to instructions and they like
to put theory and learning into practice. It’s
important to spend time planning sessions and
explaining what you will be doing.
In our 2014 survey, girls said they really value
1:1 coaching. Invest time in them and it will
yield dividends.

More Ideas
Other things that have worked well for us include training on Friday evenings. Friday is a great
day of the week; parents and kids are more chilled-out. There is less pressure to rush home on a
‘school night’. The bar is busier and the atmosphere is excellent.

Involve the mums. Most are willing to help if
asked. If you can get some mums to help with
coaching, even better. Mums don’t need to be
cricketers to make a coaching difference. They
need to be enthusiastic and have good
communication and organisation skills. Mums
relate to girls far better than men. Face it!

Make it fun, make it social, make it inclusive.
Plan and deliver social events. It doesn’t have to
be expensive or lavish; but girls place a much
higher value on the social aspect of the game,
so you will attract and retain girls if you make it
friendly and fun. Involve the whole family.
Build from the bottom-up. Attracting girls
from age 12 up is difficult and rare. So get
them engaged age 7 upwards. Don’t wait. In 5
years, you will supply half the Kent U13 squad!

Final Thoughts

Girls love competition. They are no different from boys in this respect. So if you develop a girls
section, get them involved in matches and festivals. Most will be happy to play as part of a girls
team in boys’ festivals. Some girls are perfectly happy to play in boys’ teams, but not all, so don’t
assume.
Develop your networks. You can’t do it alone. Success

won’t happen over night, but it’s worth it. There is plenty of
good will and as we have proven, lots of demand. But it’s
hard work, so you must build an eco-system and share the
work load. Think about involving young players as coaching
assistants.

Did you know? Tunbridge Wells now have 20 girls
registered to play men’s Kent league cricket? Anna, our
Australian import, was the 2015 men’s 3rd XI leading
wicket taker (with 50!) and she finished as the 2nd
highest wicket taker in her league.

In the future
There is really no limit to what you can achieve. How far you decide to go will depend on your
club’s facilities, ambitions and resources.
But if you want to offer women’s cricket, we strongly recommend that you make this part of
your long term plan. To get there, you must build solid foundations and a year-on-year
pipeline of players who feed through the system (U8, U11, U13, U15 and then Adult). By
starting at the bottom, you are able to identify and attract coaching and administrative
support who ‘travel’ with their daughters through the age groups.
County standard girls will play hardball at age 11. By 13, you need everyone playing hardball.
Enter the U13 girls into local U11 boys’ leagues. Games are short (typically 20:20). There is
lots of opposition and very little travel. At U15, enter the girls into local U13 boys’ leagues. If
the local league does not agree – bang the table (politely, of course).
Once they are past U15, it’s Adult cricket. But if
you have stuck to the plan, they will be ready!

Communication

As the girls get older, think about other
forms of social media, like Twitter, Facebook
and Instagram. Follow ECB guidelines
(basically, put a responsible adult in charge!)
Ongoing communication is very important. Parents
and supporters, but most importantly players, like to
see a pathway. They will want to join a club that has
a plan, has vision and some ambition. Keep thinking
one season ahead.
A Newsletter is a simple and inexpensive way to
engage. You don’t have to write much – just fill it
with photos. Once a month is plenty. E-mail it.
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Steve Green
Chairman, Women’s & Girls’
stephengreen1963@icloud.com
07714 192277
Andrew Cloke
Women’s Team Manager
andrew.m.cloke@btinternet.com
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